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By the Associated Press.
Washington, April 14. Changing

their plans at the last moment,

! I!rin.Hn. c.iaui
tliiid diKtrii t, who die-.- yesterday,
will bo ii'dd from the J irst Unptis'.
chu.i 'h tliis afu ir.'.run at (.' clota

and iTt'.'imi rt will be in Cedar
Crovo ccineter- -

Business in New Hern will be at .

stand rftiil duriiv; the funeral hour
In audition to a lar; r.umaer oi

By the Associated Press.
New York, April 14. A story of

a gang of safc-biowe- rs working with
the aid of a girl stenographer used as
a scout today was obtained by de-

tectives investigating a raid on office
buildings last night in which nearly
$75,000 worth of cash and securities
was taken by the gang.

The police claimed to have ob-

tained the story from George Breck-enridg- e,

a watchman, who was
found bound and gagged. Accord-
ing to the detectives, Breckenridgia
confessed to .being a party to the

persons who wS'l att :v. from ail l .q . .

i.arts of the state, a delejvation from'!"! 'OK THE GOOD OF THE

11, 1915

By tho Associated Press.
Belfast, April 11. A stormy

Easter tide in Belfast is predicted
by those wlio have watched the se-

quence of attacks on a special pa-
trol in Joy street last niyht. The
nieinlK'rs of the patrol were making
their rounds after the curfew be
came effective when they were fired
upon.

The scene of the attack is in the
Sinn Fein section of the city.

Further shootine;, although not
believed to be in the nature of
reprisal, occurred today at the ter- -

mi nation of the curfew.
The first victim was a l'rotwtant

banker who was assassinated while
teturninp: from work, the second a
corporation cleaner Catholic who
was shot and is reported dyinjr in at
hospital and the third a ba.S"jr
Protestant who died in the street
a titer being shot. ,

IeteSiRfS
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l!y tlo Associated Press.
Washington, April 1 '. PcS-nt'io-

of nitrate plant N'o. 2 at MumIo
Shoals. Ala., in a stand by condit-
ion for use in time of national em-

ergency was urged by Maj. W. II.
Burns of the ordnance bureau, war de-
partment, in testimony today before
the senate agricultural committee.
Under such a plan, he said. the
country would have, adequate prepnr-edivs- s

in production, even though
nitrate p'ant No. 1 was disposed of

salvaged by the war department.
As an argument in ("taming plard

No. i'. he said tire cr.st of nitrate
production totaled about $ b',7,000 a

year. A large part of this product-
ion, he said, be sold f,)r ferti-

liser shou'd the plant be kept ready
use in time of war.
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the Ass,c1atca Press.
Geneva, April 11. Seizure of a

11 4 1 11S.j.-- s peasants haoy o.v a nuge oiru
identified as a condor is chronicled by

, i . ... fn. . i
local newspaper. iul- - iuoloi--i

Avitiie woeuing ner g.iroen kil mu in
fant sitting on a blanket.

Her husband, seeing the bird sweep
lown and lift the infant into the air,

, .1 CI 1 - L J 1

seized nis rane ano siiol lov
whieh descended slowly. The child

was only slightly injured.
The condor had a wing spread of

f,eet, five inches and a beak ot 10

inches in length.

MM KILLED

I OIL EffiOSfl
the Associated Press.

Chicago, April 14. One man was

killed and two or three were wound-

ed uhen a Standard Oil Company
sti;l at Whiting, Ind., exploded

;arly this morning;, acoord'ing to
official report received at the com-

pany's office here. All the victims
were employes. 'The damAgo was

ru,..1 renew at least
.!. before their
i j pi Ions expire.
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I 10 Kfli
I GLICKSTEIN

f mflCniV"",x dated Press,
oik, April 11. Mrs Anu.i

wi'l-n- of Dr. Abraham
,:. v. ho was killed lv .Mrs.

.;i '.I'M oM December 10. lO'il,
;i I ii Ml in fmtit of lu'V htunc

,lift' awniK', HtDoklyn, car-iv- .

woman apparently hal

u iK' Ol .HI S, lIU'KSU'M! IS

dtv.th in a tragedy strips
..an la.--t Defeinlier when Dr.

i!i kstein, a jiraetitioner of
'Miinvneo in Brooklyn, was
kilh'.l hy .Mrs. Lillian Kaiz- -

i:.ii;'t ti surrendered to the po-t- (

i:njr she had shot and
"'. (Iliikstein, her nio- -

cnyeanee fev an operation
.Mined whieh prevented her

a mother. -

I'. mother fell dead
Ii" viewed his hody as it was
;r.u her home.
i::ii.kstein had lecn laborintr

a mavy menial strain rmce
i aad was shot, relatives said

ft
lt said she had been brood- -

-
r recent aequital of Mis?
T P. Stone for the murder

(' Kincaid, former eor-- n

1' ' -- e! of Cineinnatt. Tdrs

apied an adjoining ceP
I..: "f .Misa Stone.
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Pre'-s- .

if, Aptil 11. Daily flij
'h!'-ag- and Xew York or

i fi rry'ng "0 persons wii:

'.i 'ttcd it was an- -

- In, bv .Mr-s- . Kdith
I:. Mi.--. McCotn'i.l; told
i'i' rnmniit tee of the civic

rdav that she l"canie in- -
for

t i, the air line two years
St- - that in a short
t'.in. ''ontincntal passnei'r
I ,," i vri't!ong llio-- in use ui

Would 1 op.o'ated in tie
!

Mi ... v mfcmfwvMifwcmfwy
almost two years ago,"

M- ''ofmi! k," that the pi tn.

,ra liM-e- to me and I becam
a , inteit: ted. They provide

plane-- - costing $2,000,000
eouipoeil to carry 200 pas-.o- el

2',,0'in pounds of freiehL a

"lie will b" as reasona.e as
nur best tran;--.can'inenta-l

route trips can be made

'.I
fifFIILf

17

oeiated Press.
: t.n, A pi il 11. Five pcr-v.d'- e

of William Lawrence
of hi children, were drown-eap-isiti- g

of a two-maste- d

'f Alexandria, Vy. Law- -
P.y

his two ehhet sons saved
- l,y climbing up a mast
!i thev were taken off by a

oil

siiifriu"
OF HICKORY POST

eguiar meeting of Hickory
American legion, to bo held

a. ii hall at 7:."0 tonight, will
;',' ' importaut'C U) all former

neri iiii.l a largo v.ttendamee
-t- "d- Plans for the service
" d b- - considered tonight and
'.n"d that plans for learning

Oue of every former service
the of the local post
agreed upon.
b Murphy, commander, tt-a- a

invitation to all legionnar- -
Mier members" of the post or

j attend.

the h jn:e uiaU- and a concert by
(jeorg'ia Teen':-;-, "Wreck band'' were
addd attrattions announced for the
opening ;:;;'nr- - of the 1122 Southern
Association season this afternoon
when Atlanta will meet Chattanooga.
The president o'L tiro league an-

nounce d that Mrs, Cera Cooper and
Gordon Flowers, both of this city, had

accepted h s oner xor i;0 for any
couple who would be married at the
plate prior to the game. They will

season passes.
"ofc p
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Vienna, March 24, The temper

movement recently started
Austria is gaining hrnpetus, least in
publicity. It has served to arouse
the liquor interests who have held a

big meeting in opposition and at-

tempted to refute the figures offic-

ially published of the country's im
mense bo 07,e bjii- -

The government has witl
the social democratic proposal t(
make a start by making the sale ot
Ikiuors to youths unlawful. A raeas
uro is in preparation but some disa-

greement has resulted c'ver tho Ques-
tion of age limit. Tho Socialist?
wish to place it at 18 years.

The Arbciter Zeitung, official So-

cialist organ has replied energetic
?.lly to thie charge of the oppositior
which is their principal card, that
prohibition in the United States ha:
resulted in pjreatly increased ci 1m

inalitv- - The nevsnaner urints Arncr
C8.n statistics of ompty prisons, o

prisons and correctional inst?iU'uom
for sale, increased savings, banks
deposits and similar propaganda.

sill
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(Bv Max Aberncthy.)
Raleigh, A:pn! 14. Governor

Camercn' Morriso'n is ready to mee-th-

Republicans or any others oi
his program, and will be ready t;
take the stump in the campaign im
mediately after the state Der.iocraiU
convention. He does not intend tc

get into' the campaign before tha
timo unless conditions and. orcunr
stances arise which he feels will ne-

cessitate his doing so- - With the con
volition only a week off, however
there is no likelihood that he will en-

ter the political fight either o'a. the

stump or through the issuance, oi
formal statements before that time

The governor is restive unoe:
seme of th criticism tho republi-
cans made against the administrat-
ion at the state convention. lit
thinks it rather ridiculous that anj
criticism was disectcd at the roao
construction program, especially n
view of the fact that with a few ex-

ceptions the biggest lacks the hign-wa- y

commission has had came from
the di-st- icts presided over by th(
republican members of the hoard.

As to the tax program the gover
nor calls attention to the fact tnat
the state could do nothing more iol
the people unless it gave them a

bonus, as some. has suggested. Ii
takes no taxes at all from the aver-

age mar unless that man makes an
income that lustifies the tax. It has
lifted the burden o taxation on

nro'pertv so far as state purposes is
concerned and is getting all of its
revenues from incomes, inheritances
license and franchise taxes. The tax-

es most complained of are the spec-

ial taxes the people have "voted on

themselves. The legislaturve pro-

vided that counties must levy as
mu'-- as 39 cents for the six months
school before they could participate
in the equalization fund, and many
of the counties have not had to levy
that amount,

The governor does not believe the
most hearty of his political oppon-
ents in the-nrima- ry two summers
ago would fail to endorse there cord
the administration has made since
the last election- - He does not anticf-nnt- n

ihat there will be any great
amount of tax kicking at the demo-

cratic state convention. He does not

intend, however, to seek for his ad-

ministration the endorsement ot
v.-,- e hr will be delighted, anu

the state convention of the endorse
ment comes he will bs delighted, anu
efforts on his part to get it.

There are "big fives" and then
there are Senators Borah, Read
Rvswree, Johnson and La Follete.
Chicago News.

By the Associated Press.
!Vasbir?ton. April President

i U.-i-i d.n;'; is understood to have sent
a lettoc the capitol urgintr that
the nvy's enlisted personnel be not

jrrd i:rd to below 8(1,000. The views
oi the president were transmitted, it
is said, to house members standing'
for an amenrf.merit to inrvcasp tho

nnn .irnviycn tiif. n3 v;n

i SKHVir.R
j h'pri'!;.;fi Id Republican.

President Harding', to the
otrsted employes of the bureau ci

i'lciais of the association cf )''".! r-

eisiptoycs. maintain his reiusu; lo
state ji why ihev were discharged
or to explain v. hv he is unwilling "to
'give a. reason- lie says:

The changes made at the bureau
were ordered after extended dcliber-tio- n

and wert; inspired wholly for
uic gooa ot inc. service- - ii, was so
stated at the time. I do nc--t under-
stand that such a statement or such
an action impugns anyone's character
or calls for charges against the enf

concerned or demands explan-
ation by the executive.

In the opinion of William Dudley
Foulkc, a former member of the
civil service commission, the re-

quirement of law that every person
in classified service who'se removal is
sought must be informed of the
charges against him and given a
reasonable opportunity to make ie-nl- y

is applicable to the case at hand.
Thie president, it will be observed,
makes the point that there arc no
"charges'" and that none are called
for. He reli-os- that is, on his execu-
tive authority to act arbitrarily and
without explanation. "For the good
of the service," is. of course, no ex-

planation. Jt goes without saying
that every presidential act is of that
sori:.

i no president lurtncr ciucioaces
"I shall maintain every regard for ?

the civil service law, but it a re-

sponsible executive head may
not take such action as is deemed
.necessary for the good of the public
service then such an inhibition on
the powers of the executive ought
to be made very clear to congress,
to governivjcnt employes and to the
American public to which we are
ans'vverable. Then the responsibility
may no longer be lo'dged with the.
executive. Until such understanding
is made clear I invite you and oth-

ers who speak for federal employes
to join me in doing the things deem-

ed ncces'saty to promote the high-
est possible degree of federal ser-

vice.
But. how are those employes wbo

still have their jobs' to "join" the
president, as he invites them to do,
il they are to be left in the dark as
to the nature of the failure that has
just been so conspicuously adver-
tised? And how is the president's
action, for which he says be is' an-s- wt

arable ,to be judged- - by the
American public if he insists on
the public's' merely taking his word
fu? it?

While the purpose of the presi
dent's course must be assumed to
be "for" the good of the service, it
is very s'eriously to be questioned
whenther what good it may actually
aceom.nl ish will not be largely, and
unnecessarily, offset by tiie harm
that it will do. In effect he tells
government employes' that, they en
ter the service at the risk ot dis
missal by star cnamuer iuiceu.iis,
that the only assurance of retention
in office is the favorable judge
ment of a chief executive whose
personal knowledge of work indi
vidually performed must be ot tne
slightest and whos'e reasons lor
keeping his hands off or putting
them on must remain locked within
his breast.

So the mystery remains. The pub
lic has' the assurance ot hecret,ary
Mellon ,who has jurisdictibn ofcr
the bureau affected, that the sweep-

ing changes were calied for and
Gen Dawes is mentioned as having
sent the expert upon whos?3 inves
tigation the judgement appears to
have been arrived at. There stilt
seems to be no good reason why
that report at least should not be
made k'nowm. If the discharged em-

ployes have done, or left undone,
nothing which ought properly to be

"charged" against them, curiosity
persists as to what is true matter.
Were they unsystematic or inaccur-
ate, or too slow', that is, were they
inefficient? Or were they in some

way out of sympathy with adminis-

tration policies to a degree menac-

ing to the smooth working of the
government's business? Silence is
still the answer, and if a sinister-interpretatio- n

is put unon it who is
to blame ?.

0 . CT ,

Trials of women for killing male
acquaintances entertain courtroom
crcjwds for three or four week, even
if they seldom accomplish other re-

sults. New York Tribune.

In a country town we men never
think well of a man who refers to

as a waist-co- at Achison Glc-be-.

house members leading the movement
for an enlisted personnel of 86,000
made no attempt today to force over
until next week a vote on the con-
tested action. Indications were the
.ota would be taken tomorrow.

Chairman Kciley, in charge of the
measure, announced it was bis pur-
pose to proceed and let the personnel
question come when reached.

Less than 100 members wei'e on
Hm flnnr wlirn tVin Virmco to'jc r,tl!i,l
to order.

"Big navy" men said the nti'mbei
rvP, Democrats attending the funeral
in North Carolina of Representative
Brinson would about offset the num-
ber of New York members who were

to go home tonight.

3y the Associated Press.
Washington, April 14. iHouAe

members leading the fight for an
30,000 enlisted personnel; 'f;-o- the
navy launched their campaign today
to prevent a vote on the measure
tomorrow.

Claiming -- enough strength to wir
either today or next week, "big na-

vy" anen indicated they would at-

tempt to bring about adjournment
over the week and if failing in tha
were ready to jrrolong the five minute
lebate on the early section of the
hill so as to make it impossible
for Chairman Kelley to present hu
;il!. '

Some of the advocates of the ,

it might be in danger if pu;
to a test tomorrow, inasmuch a;
scores of representatives would bt
iw-a- to spend Easter at home.

There was a prospect of real fil

ibu'ster at the outset to' prevent
consideration, of the measure.

norm
Wtfljntfl

'iy the Associated Press.
Washington, April 14. The much-ritizise- d

flapper found a friend today
in the weather bureau which indicat-
ed that she might go forth on Easter
wearing her bright-colore- d tweed
;uit and periwinkle hat without fear
f rain. .'.- -

Generally fair weather for Sunday
was seen by the bureau' for that por-
tion of the country east of the Miss-

issippi river and probably for the
southwestern pari; of the United
States.

Unsettled weather probably wii?

prevail in the states from tbu Great
iakes westward.

Moderate temperatures will be ex-

perienced in the south, while in
the north the weather will be cool,
but not cold.

BBS naPER wITS

TO TIE Oi LEWIS

By the Associated Press.
Wichita, Kans, April 14. Cajpt.

Bob Roper, heavyweight boxer, here
for the wrestling m?.tch last night be-

tween Ed Stra.ngler Lewis and Earl
Chatham of Iowa, challenged Lewis
for a mixed boxing and wrestling
bout.

In issuing has challenge, Roper
said:

"I am willing and very anxious to
meet Lewis in such a bout. Before
taking on Dempsey, Lewis can try
out his stuff on some one not so

good. I a.m willing to meet some
one in a mixed bout and will post a
side bet of $10,000 that I can beat
hint. If he wants to make his bout
good with Dempsey, he should meet
.me first.

The American Lumberman says
we are willing to give our allies
credit for winning the war, but not
too long credit. Knoxville Journal- -

tlu lv.,';ise and senate will i:c nresent

m
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By the Associated Press.
Genoa, April 14. Divergence of

opinion over Russia are reported to
h.ivc developed at the meeting this
morning of the economic conference's
"big four" for the discussion of the
Russian problem.

The Italian delegation afterwards
confirmed a report that the document
drawn up by the allied experts in
Russia dealing with Russia, which
had been the subject of much dis-

cussion, had not been endorsed by
the Italians. The Italians agreed
that the inclusion of some clauses
v.a.idd be humiliating to Russia.

Mr. Lloyd George, it was avert-
ed after the morning session, bad
favored the Russian proposal to
grant Russia indemnity fbr $!am-age- s

she had sustained as the result
oi" military operations against the
soviet regime.

y

'BOY.'J WEEK'

Compiled from Hie Rot.irinn
Last Sunday's Icatling editorial in

t'e Charlotte Observer was headed
Paptist and Meib-o(.'sts- the array
i,'. figures were on the bright side
but one sentence in this timely ed-

itorial was impressive, the Observer
said; "It has been of long observa-
tion that the Baptist heart is in the
i.. i a day .school."

A beautiful story is to'hl in the
'iiaroest Worker" of a missionary
t Pronged with crowds who sought
his tent for needed rest giving ord-i- s

that be was not to bo disturbed
no matter who came. Presrutly he

; pearcd and said to his attcndenl. 1

te ;do a mistake, if a little child
C"!iies, wake me up.

This all recalls various articles in
ti Rotarian Magazine in an en-- h

avor to make this boys year by
launching boys week programs, the
world over, and focusing public af-

loat ion upon the "Boy'' to conserve
1dm as a Nat'on's greatest, asset.

Those who stood on Fifth Avenue,
last May Day in "Boys Week" and
watched triumphant "Young Ameri-
ca." march by, knew what had been
a Rotarian dream was a tremendu-cai- s

fact-Imagin-

if you will the world's
gicatest thoroughfare, swept, entire-
ly of traffic: H.OOO policeman lining
both sides of the Avenue for a dis-
tance of four miles: nearly a million
people crowded the sidewalks; (50,-(;- 0

boys marching 10 and 20 abreast
to the music of o0 ''Boys Bands.''

Down the avenue they swunfj; in
thousands of others: making a won-
derful demonstration of loyalty on
May Day to the Country they all
lo'ed: and seemed to say to the
standing populace "Give us a chance,
and whatever you do for us. we will
double for your grandchildren.

It is this phase of child's work
tkat the Rotarian presents in "Boys
Week." At first a isugsrestion. then
a program on paper then a living
ambition and finally a glorious re-

alization.
Our emblem is a Gear Wheal,

which signifies cogs.
There were seven days in Boy's

Week with extensive program.
Boy Scouts of troop No 1. will go

in Athletics; industry; home: enter-

tainment; and out. of doors- -

On they came with scores of other
units; bootblacks, office boys, ori-
ental yojiths, messenger boys., and
columns of red white and blue. Ital-
ians in costume; Boy Scouts in kha-

ki, news boys, and boys in their
work-a-da- y clothes- -

E. L. SHUFORD

The age o'f the thread will deter-
mine whether or not Mrs. Edith
Rockefeller McCormick must pay
$.r0,000 duty on rare Swiss lacis. A

fortune haniirjg by thread. Flor-
ida Times Union.

The Bo'otlcggers' Legislative Coun-

cil is about to apply to Congress to
nut a prohibitive tsrriff on liquor
smuggled, in from other countries.
New York Tribune, .

robberies, .although he denied know-

ing any oi their names.
The superintendent of the building

stated that Breckenridge, a member
jf the police reserves, had received
his job as watchman on the strength
of a letter written on police sta-

tionery and purported to have been
signed by Capt. Wall of the East
side station.

The police asserted that Brecken-- .
idge unfolded a plot for the looting

of offices in which the girl, a
sweetheart of one of the men, played
in important role. THe girl would
obtain employment at an office,
gather information and then resign.

Then she would turn her infor-matio- n

over to her lover, accortung
to the police, sharing in the loot of;
the gang.

NORFOLK STARTS

RELIEF IRK
TODAY

ly the Associate 1 Press
Norfolk, Va., April 14. With the

break of day this morning, Norfolk
started its work of relief; for the
1,500 negroes rendered homeless
when o00 houses were destroyed by
fire in Berkley last night. A lar
lent is being erected to be used as
i public kitchen.

Tents from the navy yard are be-

ing erected in the St. Helena reser-
vation to give men from the negro
colony shelter. Women and children
will be taken care of in homes of
ther negro families.
All homeless are being registered

at police stations.
The city with the aid and assist-

ance of the Red Cross and other or-

ganizations will be able to handle
the situation. p; '

City officials estimate the loss at
750,000.
Four steamers of the Buxton line

were burned to the water's edge at
tle Tunis Lumber Company dock.
While no official estimate was made
at the office of the company, it was
said the loss would be about $150,000.

ioiicoiici! .

HOW OUT OF DSNCEJ

By the Associatec: Press.
New York, April 14. John Mc-

Cormick, noted tenor who was strick-
en by an affection of the throat la.st
Saturday and who was declared to
be critical Wednesday, has passed
the crisis, but he will not be able to
sing in several months, physicians,
said today. All concert engagements
made by Mr. McCormick have been
cancelled and he has given up his
plans for sailing for Ireland in May.

FIVE FIREMEN ARE

HIT IN COLLISION

By the Associated Press.
Portsmouth, Va., April 14. Five,

firemen were injured, three serious-
ly, early today when in running to a
fire which swept four homes, a' pump-
ing engine and a touring car ran

Estimated variously at between $1,000,- -

000 and $l,5Cii),000.

PISIDEIT SIGNS

RADIO BILL mm
By the Associated Press.

'Washington, April 14. The bill ex-

tending use of the government's
naval radio facilities for commercial

and press purposes until June, 1925

was signed today by President Hard-

ing, .


